
SIRENE BELEK HOTEL - 5STAR
Locatie: BELEK, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located 35 km from the airport and 45 km from Antalya city center , 6 km from the town
of Kadriye , on the seashore . Built in 2001 on a total area of 120,000 square meters , the hotel was
renovated last time in 2008, and in 2012 held the renovation of the building Palace Building.

Accomodation

The hotel consists of the main building with 6 levels and 5 Villas Palace Building 2 and 3 levels.

Standard Junior Suite are located in the building Palace Building, they have an area of 45 square
meters and are equipped with balcony, bathroom with shower / bath, air conditioning, TV, minibar,
safe, hairdryer, telephone, floor-carpet, internet connection WiFi , 24H room service (with charge),
bathrobes and slippers
Deluxe Superior room are located in buildings Villas have an area of 50 square meters, consist of
living room with sofa and bedroom with a door, have a balcony or terrace, bathroom with shower /
bath, air conditioning, TV, minibar, safe, hairdryer Hair, phone, parquet, WiFi internet connection,
room service 24H (payment), bathrobes and slippers
Lale Suite is found in buildings Villas have an area of 60 square meters, are arranged on two levels-
first floor bedroom without a door + bathroom with shower, level two-bedroom with a door +
bathroom, 2 balconies, air conditioning, TV, minibar, safe, hairdryer, telephone, laminate flooring,
WiFi internet connection, room service 24H (payment), bathrobes and slippers
Terrace Suite area of 95 square meters, consist of  bedroom and large living room, have a air
conditioning, balcony with a great landscape, luxury bathroom, bathtub bathroom accessories, TV,
minibar, safe, hairdryer Hair, phone, Wi-Fi internet connection, room service 24H (payment).

Services

The hotel has main restaurant, a la carte restaurant ( Limone A'la Carte Restaurant Italian cuisine
A'la Carte Restaurant Mermaid - specific fish , A'la Carte Restaurant Casa - American kitchen , Sini
A'la Carte restaurant - specific Turkish ) , Snack restaurant, lobby bar , pool bar , cafe Turkish beach
bar , disco , Hoope bar ( for golfers ). Dressing rules apply in our A'la Carte restaurant. Our male
guests are restricted from entering in with their shorts on.

Facilities

The hotel has medical , body treatments , beauty services , rent- a-car , cleaning and laundry , shop
for golf equipment internet , currency exchange , shopping center, spa, golf course, mini club for
children, 5 conference , playground , Junior club

Beach and pool

The private beach with sand and small gravel , and also has a pontoon. The hotel offers Aquapark,
which is located on an area of 500 m² just next to the Olympic and Kiddy Pools in the Villa area,



hosts the most cooling way of entertainment with 5 slides and 1 slope slide connecting to 110 m²
pool. Tourists enjoy free umbrellas and sunbeds at the pool and at the beach.

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: beach volleyball, non-motorized water sports , live music , aerobics , aqua aerobics,
animation programs , mini football , table tennis , disco

Pay : golf lessons , tennis lessons , massage, motorized water sports , tennis , billiards , video games

Note home

The hotel was renovated last time in 2008, and in 2012 held the renovation of the building Palace
Building. Sirene Belek Hotel is located perhaps in the most beautiful point of Belek Tourism Center
which is recognized as the pupil of the Turkish Tourism and which makes us feel the magic of the
coastal band. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
x DA
x1 DA
x2 DA
x4 DA
z NU
a NU
xzzz NU
Garden NU
Reception 24/7 NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Pier NU
Olympic pool NU
Water Slide NU
Kids pool NU
Sandy Beach NU
Pebbles beach NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
Restaurant NU



Snack Bar NU
Turkish coffee NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Live music NU
Playground area NU
Children`s disco NU
Pool games NU
Tennis court DA
Water sports DA
Mini-club NU
Game room DA
Billiard DA
Disco NU
Animation team NU
Golf course DA

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Internet Cafe DA
Shops DA
Rent-a-car DA
Beauty center DA
Exchange office DA
Conference hall DA
Souvenir shop DA
Golf lessons DA
Tennis lessons DA
Beauty salon DA
Market DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Massage DA
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

JUNIOR SUITE GARDEN VIEW

DELUXE SUPERIOR ROOM

Deluxe Superior room are located in buildings Villas have an area of 50 square meters, consist of
living room with sofa and bedroom with a door, have a balcony or terrace, bathroom with shower /



bath, air conditioning, TV, minibar, safe, hairdryer Hair, phone, parquet, WiFi internet connection,
room service 24H (payment), bathrobes and slippers

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
DA

Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
TV NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Terrace NU
Air Conditioning NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Living NU
Bedroom NU

NU

JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEW


